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In thi patient the probable cause of death was a
ca.rdiac arrhythmia, precipitated by in ulin hypoglycae
mia. The pa~ent did not how pronounced ymptom of
hypoglycaemJa. The underlying i chaemic heart di ea e
prob~bly .resulted in increa ed myocardial irritability.
. It I difficult to a e from the literature the ri k to

life of the in ulin te t, presumably becau e an occa ional
fatali~y may. go unreported. ternpien' report one death
~ soclated WIth more than 400 te t . Thi death occurred
In a ~5~ye~r-old White man. The death occurred 2t hr
aft~r mJe~tJOn of 15 units of oluble in ulin intravenously.
Thi patIent al 0 did not demonstrate hypoglycaemic
symptom. Unfortunately no po tmortem examination
was performed.

Stempien recommend that only patient under the age
of 50 year, free of cardiova cu!ar and cerebrova cular di
sease, with negative electrocardiogram, are con :dered
~uita?le for the insulin test. He ha reduced the do e of
10 ulIn to 10 unit of oluble in ulin to reduce the inci
dence of hypoglycaemic reactions. In order to en ure that
at least thi amount is given, the patients are given 11
~nit of in ulin. If the te t proves unreliable becau e of an
In~dequate drop in blood ugar, it i repeated with 15
umt of soluble insulin.

Our cu.rrent practice is to do the insulin test only on
those patients who are being investigated for a possible
recurrent ulcer after a previous vagotomy and drainage
procedure. Any patient who ha cerebrovascular or
cardiovascular disease, or who is over the age of 60 years
i excluded. '

Before the in ulin i given, a slow intravenous infusion
of normal aline through a large-bore needle i com
menced. An ampoule of 50 m!. of 50% dextrose is avail
able at the ~ed ideo If the patient shows any pronounced
hypogly~aemJcsymptom the te t i immediately terminated
by the mtravenou administration of a hypertonic dex
trose sol~tion. The fact. that neither the patient reported
by Stemplen nor the patIent reported in this paper showed
hypoglycaemic symptoms before death tre ses the need
for careful selecti~>n o~ patie~ts if the occa ional fatality
as a result of the msulin te t IS to be avoided.

!?uke . et al.' have u ed 2-deoxy-D-glucose (2-DG),
which stimulates the vagal hypothalamic centre by lower
ing the intracellular. gluco e levels, to produce a ga tric
secretory r~ ponse In patient with intact vagal nerves
and those In whom a urgical vagotomy had been per
formed. They found 2-DG to be a more potent stimulus
of ga tric ecretion than either hi tamine or insulin. One
of their patient, aged 60 years, developed atrial fibrillation
at the completi~n of the test, at which time plasma (K+)
was 2:7 mEq./htre. The arrhythmia wa rever ed by oral
potas lum.

We have no experiencp. of the use of 2-DG in the

The in ulin te t i recommended to a e the ri k of
recurrent ulceration after a vagotomy and drainage pro
cedure.' The purpo e of thi ca e report i to focus atten
tion on the fact that it i a potentially lethal test.

CA E REPORT

The patient wa a White male, aged 64 year, who wa
admitted to the profe sorial urgical unit of Johannesburg
Ho pital in October 1966 for treatment of a duodenal
ulcer. General examination revealed no ignificant abnor
mality, although the electrocardiograph howed evidence
of ischaemic heart di ea e. The X-ray of che t howed
left ventricular enlargement. A barium meal howed the
presence of hiatus hernia and a chronic duodenal ulcer.
On 27 October 1966 a truncal vagotomy, Heineke-Miku
licz pyloroplasty and a Boerema repair of the hiatu
hernia were performed. The patient's po toperative course
was uneventful.

Eight month later the patient was seen in the gastric
clinic complaining of intermittent diarrhoea, exces ive
flatulence and the eructation of foul-smelling gas. A
barium meal done at this time showed that gastric stasi
was present. The patient wa readmitted on 4 August
1967. Apart from a succus ion spla h on examination of
the upper abdomen, no other abnormality was found. At
this time he weighed 170 lb. The electrocardiogram again
showed evidence of ischaemia but no recent myocardial
infarction. The following biochemical investigation were
done: urea 55 mg./100 m!.; potassium 4·2 mEq./litre;
sodium 142 mEq./litre; CO, content 21·5 mEq. tlitre;
cWoride 103 mEq./ litre; random blood ugar 118 mg./
100 ml.; SGOT 58 units; SGPT 55 unit; and lactic acid
dehydrogenase 450 units.

On 14 August 1967 an insulin test was performed after
an overnight fast. Twenty unit of soluble insulin were
given intravenously. The stomach contents were aspirated
at 15-minute intervals. As no aspirate was obtained the
test was abandoned prematurely after one hour.. There
were no clinical features of hypoglycaemia at thi tage.
Ten minutes after the test had been abandoned the patient
collapsed while walking to the bathroom. Despite attempts
at resuscitation he died.

The results of the blood- ugar estimations obtained on
the patient's blood which was taken during the test were a
follows: fasting blood sugar 92 mg./lOO m/.; 15 min.
after insulin 50 mg./lOO m!.; 30 min. after insulin 16
mg./100 m/.; 45 min. after insulin less than 10 mg.tlOO
m!. The serum pota sium was not e timated during the
te t.

An autopsy wa performed by Dr D. G. Hamilton of
the Department of Pathology, University of the Wit
watersrand. The heart, which weighed 560 G, was healthy,
apart from an area of infarction in the posterior wall of
the left ventricle. On histological examination this area
showed interstitial fibrosis consi tent with an old healed
myocardial infarct. The right and left coronary arterie
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howed moderately
mortem tmombo i .

evere atheroma but no recent ante-
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a es ment of the completene of the vagotomy. It eems,
bowever that thi drug ha no advantage over insulin
from tbe point of iew of afety to tbe patient.

Thoma and Duthie' mention 3 patient who developed
evere hypoglycaemia tate with decrea e in body tem

perature down to 89°F after the admini tration of 2-DG.
One of the e patients became emicomato e.

U 1MARY

death in a 64-year-old White male after the in ulin test for
es ment of completeness of vagotomy is reported. It i

recommended that the in ulin test be done only in patients

under the age of 60 years and in the ab ence of cerebrovascular
or ardiovascular disease. The test i done only in the inve tiga
tion of dyspepsia after a vagotomy and drainage procedure and
not as a routine. Hypoglycaemic ymptoms may be absent e en
although the blood-sugar level i very low.

We wish to thank Dr H. van \ yk, Medi at uperintendent
of Johanne burg Hospital, for permis ion to publi h thi case
report.
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TWO UNUSUAL INTRARENAL VASCULAR LESIONS TREATED BY
CONSERVATIVE SURGERY*

H. M. DU PREEZ, M.B., CH.B. (CAPE TOWN), ER.C.S. (E G.), Senior Specialist and Senior Lecturer in Urology,
Croole Schllllr Hospital and University of Cape Town

Direct urgery of the main renal artery is now well
e tabli hed for a variety of condition, but operations
upon the branches of this ves el are not commonplace.
Doubtles , with the increasingly widespread use of renal
angiography, this type of surgery will be undertaken more
and more frequently. In view of thi , and in view of the
greater concern that urologists today have for preserving
nephron, the two case report that follow may be of
ome intere t.

CASE REPORTS

Although the aetiology and haemodynamics of the lesions
differed in the 2 patients, there are everal relevant point
of similarity that justify con idering them together.

Both patients were young men, both sustained infarcts
of tbe upper portions of their kidneys, and both had very
evere haematuria. A large, blood-filled aneurysmal sac

in communication with a named branch of the renal
artery and the pelvicalyceal system was present in each
in tance. Selective renal angiography played a decisive role
in the management, in that it enabled an accurate diag
nosis to be made, and made the careful planning of each
operation possible in order to preserve the maximum
amount of functioning renal tissue. Both patients, there
fore, underwent conservative renal surgery, and both have
ended up with good results.

Case 1
The first patient was a 19-year-old male who was ad

mitted to Groote Schuur Hospital, aphasic, and with a
right- ided hemiplegia. In the past he had suffered from
an attack of rheumatic fever, and as he was febrile and
had very gross aortic valvular disease and tender sub
cutaneous nodules on the left foot, a diagnosis of infec
tive endocarditis was made, although blood cultures were
negative. This was probably because he had received
penicillin before admission. Apart from a little protein, the
urine showed no abnormal features. He had a leucocytosi
and an elevated £SR, but the renal function as judged by
the blood urea (36 mg./IOO m!.) and creatinine clearance
(117 m!./min.) was good.

A combination of penicillin and treptomycin soon re-
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suited in clinical improvement and hi temperature settled
satisfactorily, but a week after admi sion he was noted
to have microscopic haematuria. A fortnight later he uf
fered an episode of realIy gro s baematuria, to the extent
of having right-sided clot colic and clot retention with
hypotension. Trarisfusion of many pints of blood was
necessary and after about 3 day the bleeding ceased and
the urine cleared. Renal infarction had been diagnosed,
and an IVP confirmed that there wa indeed serious renal
pathology by revealing a very poorly defined pelvicalyceaJ
system on the right, only a small amount of dye being
excreted into the lowermost calyx. 0 nephrogram was
noted. At this stage, the creatinine clearance had dropped
to about 20 ml./min.

It was not long before he started to bleed again, and
by the time that he had had his selective renal angiogram,
be had been transfused with a total of 28 pints of blood.
The arteriogram showed pooling of dye in the upper
portion of the kidney (Fig. I). At no stage was there
a good nephrogram on the right side.

By this time, it was quite clear that the haemorrhage
would not cease spontaneously as it had done on the
first occasion, and as the disease was potentially bi
lateral, he was operated upon with the idea of stopping
the bleeding and at the same time of preserving as much
renal tissue as possible. When the kidney was exposed, it
was found .to be swollen and reddened, with smalI, dark,
patchy, congested areas scattered over the surface, repre
senting small haemorrhagic infarcts. On the anterior sur
face, towards the upper pole, there was a pale-yellow, dry
infarct about 5 cm. in diameter. The area corresponded to
the territory of the upper branch of the anterior division
of the renal artery. After controlling the pedicle, the in
farct was incised, and the clot evacuated from the under
lying cavity. A large arterial ostium was underrun with
ilk, and an obvious communication with a major calyx

wa also clo ed.
There were no complications folIowing this procedure

and the urine cleared rapidly. A month later his creatinine
clearance was 82 ml./min., and a follow-up IVP done re
cently show considerable improvement. The patient
remain very welI and he is now on the waiting list for
surgery of the aortic valve.


